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Sphenolithus calyculus BuKRY, 1985 
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Figs. 13-19- Sphenolithus calyculus n. sp. (13-15) Holotype, USNM 365407, Sample 558-19-1,90-91 em, SP (0°), XP (0°), 
XP (45°); Cyclicargolithus floridanus (RoTH & HAY) at left. (16) USNM 365408, Sample 558-19-1,90-91 em, XP (0°). (17-19) 

USNM 365409, Sample 558-18-5, 40-41 em, SP (45°), SP (0°), XP (45°) 

Description: 

Sphenolithus calyculus is slender with an apical spine equal to or taller than the height 

of the multispined base. The distinctive characters seen in cross-polarized light include 

the multispined base acting as four segments. With the major axis aligned to a polarization 

direction, the upper two segments are as large as the lower two and the upper two form 

a calyx for the apical spine, which is dark at this orientation. With the major axis aligned 

at 45° to the polarization direction, an X-shaped pattern occurs in the base and the apical 

spine is bright and continuous with the base. Size: Maximum height, 5 to 9 ~m (holotype 

5 ~m). 

Remarks: 

As indicated by the cross-polarized light image of the base, Sphenolithus calyculus is 

distinguished from S. belemnos by the much greater relative area occupied by the upper 

two .segments, from S. ciperoensis by the crossing instead of separated pseudoextinction 

lines at 45° orientation, and from S. conicus by the longer and narrower apical spine 

and small size. The two upper segments of S. calyculus are equal to or larger than the 

basal segments, distinguishing it from S. heteromorphus and S. belemnos. The top of these 

upper segments is angled, forming a calyx to the base of the apical spine that may appear 

to extend a little beyond the spine outline in cross-polarized light. Previous references 

to upper Oligocene or lowermost Miocene S. belemnos or S. heteromorphus may have 

been based on specimens of S. calyculus. 

Type level: 

Basal Miocene. 
Occurrence: Sphenolithus calyculus is sparse to meager in upper Core 558-19 and lower 

Core 558-18 at DSDP 558 in samples assigned to the basal Miocene Discoaster deflandrei 

Subzone (CN1b). Larger specimens occur in Core 558-18. 

Type locality: 

North Atlantic, Mid-Atlantic Ridge, DSDP Sample 558-19-1, 90-91 em (330 m). 
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Depository: 

Holotype: USNM 365407 (Plate 1, Figs. 13-15). 
Isotypes: USNM 365408 and 365409. 

Author: 

Bukry D., 1985, p. 600; pl. 1, figs. 13-19. 

Reference: 

Mid-Atlantic Ridge Coccolith and Silicoflagellate biostratigraphy, Deep Sea Drilling Project 
Sites 558 and 563. Init. Repts. DSDP, vol. 82, pp. 591-603, 1 pl. 
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